**UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA FACILITIES MGMT**  
**FY24 HOURLY RATES**

### LANDCARE
- Gardener: $61.59
- Mechanic: $72.08
- Senior Laborer: $50.18
- Students-Landcare: $27.79

### CUSTODIAL
- B&G Worker: $46.37
- Sr Building and Grounds Worker: $50.82
- Student B & G Worker: $16.66

### CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
- Asbestos (Pipecover): $106.90
- Brick & Stone Mason: $95.59
- Carpenter: $95.51
- Construction Laborer: $90.40
- Electrician: $111.96
- Mechanic 1: $70.85
- Mechanic 2: $73.81
- Mechanic 3: $80.05
- Painter: $93.49
- Pipefitter: $112.62
- Plumber: $110.44
- Project Manager: $121.01
- Sheet Metal: $108.69

### DESIGN
- Engineers: $157.71
- Architects: $136.27
- Student: $60.54

### ABATEMENT
- Environ Hlth & Sfty Spec: $105.81
- Asbestos Abatement: $89.86

### WASTE
- Delivery Service Driver: $62.51
- Maint Equip Operator: $72.52
- Utility Worker/Sr Laborer: $50.36
- Student Laborer: $26.94

### SIGN
- Sign Painter: $93.29

### CENTRAL SECURITY
- Locksmith: $98.94
- Electronic Security/Telcom Tech: $97.77